If you don't see the plan that meets your needs, contact your local Eldorado dealer for more options.
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20 Foot Bus
22 Foot Bus
25 Foot Bus
Floorplan – 20’ & 22’ Bus

Flip Seats

3-Point Fold Away Seat.
Floorplan – 25’ Bus

- Flip Seats
- 3-Point Fold Away Seat.
Options

Flat-Floor Bus

Up to 4 Wheelchairs or scooters while keeping ambulatory capacity if wheelchair space is not needed.
Options

Driver Step
Options

Docking Lights
Options

Side Mirrors

Standard
Electric Adjustable
Options

Passenger-Side Front Mud Flap
Options

Stainless Steel Wheel Covers
Options

High-Mount Auxiliary Turn Signals
Options

External PA Speaker
Options

Wheelchair Lift
Options

Maintenance Access Doors
Options

Electrical Access – Wiring Diagram
Options

Storage Box

Keeps stuff from sliding around!
- Clipboard
- Inspection Log
- Etc.
Options

Fuel Tank Access Door.

Don’t remove the fuel tank for maintenance. Just use this handy access door.
Options

Fire Extinguisher – First Aid Kit
Options

Battery Disconnect Switch
Options

Radio Antenna Access Doors
Options

Air Valve Extensions
Options

As Much A/C as Possible
Options

Interlock Monitor
Options

High-Back Seat with 3-Point Seat Belt
Options

3-Point Fold Away Seat

Just ahead of wheelchair position. Gives increased room for larger wheelchairs and scooters.
Options

Power Adjustable Driver Seat
Options

High-Mount Third Brake Light
Options

Next-Stop Request System
Options

Standee Bars
Options

Destination Signs
Options

Bicycle Rack
Options

Bicycle Rack
Options

Paint

Gap between stripes is 1"
Stripes on both sides of bus tilt forward
red and blue stripe width each, measured horizontally is 14"

Yellow Stripe should be approximately centered in the white area below the windows

14" width 14" width

27" width
13" height

12" width 12" width

21" width
12" height

Background: Bright White
(unpainted gelcoat ok)
Red: Imron 6282
Blue: Imron 5679
Yellow: Imron 54701